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JESUS HIERCED.

Perhaps you have heard of that littie boy who, when lie read of the
man who struck Christ witli the palm of lis hand, said, b"Did not that
hand wither V" 11e thought very naturally that surely the band that so,
wickedly struck Chriot must lie at once blasted.

In the days of the French Revolution, there was an atheist in Paris,
who said that lie would prove whether there were a God or not. Taking
out his watch, lie said that he would give God five minutes te prove lis
existence; for if there were a God, surely lie would strike him. dead.
When nothing happened to him, the foolish man said tliat there was no
God! Poor, blinded man! If God liad struck him down, it would not
have been God-like; for our God is long-suffering, and thougli he treas-
ures up judgment for another day, lie waits te be gracious now.

Even so here: it was flot fire that fiashed out from the Saviour's side
to consume the man; it was blood and water.

Blood flowed along the spear. Suddenly tlie soldier sees its point glit-
ter less brightly, and then, Io!ilis biand is batlied lu blood tliat lias ilowed
along tlie spear! Now, every Jew knew, as written lu Levit. xvii. 11,
that Ilit ie the lood whi<,h maketh atonement for the o0u1." R-ence tliis
event had a remarkable signification. Jesus la offering his blood te take
away the soldier's guit! for see 1 the blood tliat makes atonement for the
soul is fiowing towards tliis wicked man! But again, cliasing the blood
there was a stream of water, and the soldier, with amazement, peroeives
tliis too! Now, water is au emblem of tlie Holy Spirit, wlio makes us
new creatures, and takes away our enmity; for Isaiali xliv. 3 speaks of
"pouring water " as the same tliing with "pourin<j the Spirit."

Thus you see tlie free love of God! What a gracious return lie made
to the malignaut cruelty of his foes! Iustead of revenging their sins
upon them, lie liastens to, forgive!1 Dear children, tliink on ail this. Do
you ever strike back, because some one struck you 1 Or reviue because
some one reviled you? Or resolve te take revenge for a wroug doue youl
or try te make one feel sore who has slighted you I This la not God's
way. Wlieu tlie soldier pierced Christ, God's return was te give blood
and water. Learn te return good for evil, like God.

You may have read an instructive incident regarding a soldier, who
had frequently been imprisoned and punished on account of lis conduct.
One day, on account of a receut misdeneanour, lie was about te be called
Up for furtlier punishment, when it was asked, "Have we tried every
means of curing him b" One present remarked, "We have neyer tried
the effect of a pardon." The suggestion was taken, and the sergeanV.
major was sent te tell the sQîdier that lie was pardoned. The mnan was
amazed! Hie had been doggedly preparing himself for severe punialiment;
but melted by this kindness, lie from that day set hinself te guard bis
conduct, and no one had further trouble with liim. This is, somewhat
like God's way with sinuers. Hie gives pardon that there may follow
thereon a change of character, as lu the case of this soldier. Was there
flot here first pardon, then reformation 1 So* when you have got the
blood you will also get the water.
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